
Adolph Plote, 69 years old, prominent retired farmer of Plato Township, and former 
highway commissioner of that district, died at 8:10 o’clock last night at the home of his 
son, Fred Plote, of Burlington Township.  He had been in ill health for the last five years.  
Mr. Plote was born in Hanover, Germany, on June 23, 1862, and at the age of three years, 
came to America with his parents, the family settling on a farm near Schaumburg.  In 
1887, he was married to Miss Dorothea Volkening of Hanover Township, and a year 
later, the couple moved to a farm in Plato Township.  Mr. Plote had converted many 
acres of virgin land into profitable farms.  He had tiled or drained, much slough land, and 
had paid for his big farm by cutting the wood upon it, and selling it to Elgin consumers, 
in the early days, for as low as $2 a cord.  For many years he had been successfully 
engaged in the dairy farm business.  He had exercised considerable influence in township 
and county politics.  He retired from active farming in 1925, and had moved to 
Burlington, residing at the home of his son Fred for a time.  Mr. Plote was a member of 
the St. Peter Lutheran Church of North Plato.  He had served as Plato Township highway 
commissioner for eight years, holding that position some 20 years ago.  Surviving him 
are the widow; six sons, Adolph C. and Herman Plote of Elgin, Gustav E. Plote of Crystal 
Lake, Ernst and William of Plato Township and Fred of Burlington Township; four 
daughters, Mrs. William Totenhagen and Mrs. Carl Jensen of Ontarioville, Mrs. Edward 
G. Wesemann of Elgin, and Miss Pauline Plote of Plato Township; a son, Carl Plote died 
at the age of 3 months; two brothers, Charles and Ernst Plote of Palatine, and a sister, 
Mrs. August Hackbarth of Palatine; eighteeen grandchildren and one great grandchild 
also survive him.  Funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from 
the home of the son, Fred, and at 2 o’clock from the St. Peter Lutheran Church, the Rev. 
Otto Hitzeroth officiating, with burial in the North Plato-Union Cemetery.  The remains 
will be at the Norris Chapel, Elgin, until Saturday afternoon. 
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Mr. Adolph Plote, 69 years old, prominent retired farmer of Plato Township and former 
highway commissioner of that district died at 8:40 o’clock last night at the home of his 
son, Fred Plote, of Burlington Township.  He had been in ill health for the last 5 years.  
Mr. Plote was born in Hanover, Germany on June 23, 1862 and at the age of 3 years 
came to America with his parents, the family settling on a farm near Schaumburg.  In 
1887, he was married to Miss Dorothea Volkening of Hanover Township and a year later, 
the couple moved to a farm in Plato Township.  Mr. Plote had converted many acres of 
virgin land into profitable farms.  He had tiled or drained much slough land and had paid 
for his big farm by cutting the wood upon it and selling it to Elgin consumers in the early 
days for as low as $2.00 a cord.  For many years, he had been successfully engaged in the 
dairy farming business.   He had exercised considerable influence in the Township and 
county politics.  He retired from active farming in 1925 and moved to Burlington, 
residing in the house of his son Fred for a time.  Mr. Plote was a member of the St. Peter 
Lutheran Church of North Plato.  He had served as a Plato Township Highway 
Commissioner for 8 years; holding that position some 20 years ago.  Surviving him are 



the widow; 6 sons, Adolph C. and Herman Plote of Elgin, Gustav E. Plote of Crystal 
Lake, Ernst and William Plote of Plato Township and Fred of Burlington Township; 4 
daughters, Mrs. William Totenhagen and Mrs. Carl Jensen of Ontarioville, Mrs. Edward 
Weseman of Elgin, and Miss Pauline Plote of Plato Township.  A son, Carl Plote, died at 
the age of 3 months.  2 brothers, Charles and Ernest Plote of Palatine and a sister, Mrs. 
August Haekbarth of Palatine; 18 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild also survive him.  
Funeral services will be held Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from the home of the son, 
Fred, and at 2 o’clock from the St. Peter Lutheran Church, the Rev. Otto Hitzeroth 
officiating with the burial in the North Plato-Union Cemetery.  The remains will be at the 
Norris Chapel, Elgin, until Saturday noon. 
 


